Banking relationship: _____ ___
Confirmation of Residence for Tax Purposes and AEOI/CRS Status (entity)

The Swiss legislation implementing the OECD Common Reporting Standard (CRS), including the Swiss Federa/ Ac/ on lhe
Jn/erna/ional Automatie Exchange of Information in Tax Matters (Swiss AEOI Act), and the AEOI Agreements between
Switzerland and its partner j urisdiclions require Raiffeisen Sw itzerland Co operative (hereinafter «the Bank») to collect
informalion relating to an Account Holder's residence for lax purposes. In accordance with the above mentioned regulations,
the undersigned Account Holder hereby declares and confirms the below certifications to the Bank.
Key terms are defined in the Glossary. Neither this document nor any related written or oral explanations constitute lax
advice. The Bank recommends contacting a qualified tax advisor or the relevant lax authorities, if required.
Part 1 - ldentificatlon of Account Holder (entity)'
In general, the contracfing party of a banking relationship is treated as the Account Holder for AEOI/CRS purposes. However, there are
exceplions regarding certain intermediaries as weil as concerning trus/s.

Name of the entity
Raiffeis.en Switzerland Cooperalive
Residence address (street, hause or building no. etc.)

these are entered as such in the commercial register

Please do not use any P.O. box or in-care-of address unless

Raiffeisenplatz 4

Town/city, state or province
St. Gallen

Postal code
9001

Country
Switzerland

Part 2 - AEOI/CRS Status
a)

ls the entity a Professlonally Managed Investment Entity (PMIE) type Flnancial Institution?

Enlilies /hat are typically treated as PM/Es include private and collective investment vehicles (e.g. private investment companies, trusts,
foundations or funds) that are professionally managed, e.g. because they have a discretionary asset management mandate with another
Financial Institution in place.

0 Yes

'7 lf the enlity is resident in a Non-Participating Jurisdiction, please [proceed with step d ))/[ complete a
Form U.S. Tax Status Declaration and Confirmation of Residence for Tax Purposes (Controlling
Person) for each Controlling Person) .
lf the entity is resident in a Participatlng Jurisdiclion, please proceed with Part 3.
A list of such Participating Jurisdictions can be found on www.raiffeisen.ch/aia.

� No
b)

'7 Please proceed with step b).

ls the entity any other type of Financial Institution?

Other types of Financial lnstitufions include Deooslforv lnstltutions. Cus1odi11I lns//tutions, Managlng Investment Enll/111s and Specified
lnsurance Companies. Entities that are typically treated as such include banks, brokers, investment managers/advisors and life insurance
companies,

� Yes

0
c)

No

'7 Please proceed with Part 3.
'7 Please proceed with step c).

Please confinn the entity's NFE status.

0 Active NFE - Publicly traded corporalion
Please provide the name of the established securities market on which the stock of the Account Holder is
regularly traded and then proceed with Part 3:

O Active NFE - Corporation that is a Related Entily of a publicly traded corporation

Please provide the name of the publicly traded corporation of which the Account Holder is a Related Entity:

Please provide the name of the established securities market on which the stock of the corporation listed
above is regularly traded and proceed with Part 3:

D Active NFE - Governmental Entity or Central Bank '7 Please proceed with Part 3.
0 Active NFE - International Organization '7 Please proceed with Part 3.
1 The singular form includes the plural, and all masculine terms referring to persons refer to both genders.
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